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Novenber 2.i 1970 
~-1r. Harry E. Steele 
1295 Honer Street 
M2rrphis, Tennessee 38122 
Dear Harry: 
I am oleased to hear the results frcm our Race Relations Forum. I do 
nope that great gooci" has cone from it. Evidently the I.Drd is blessing 
your efforts and -ours. 
Your brief case was picked up inadvertently by the ,Tohn Stites family 
who carre by to pick rre up follo:.,ring the Friday evening servire. They 
have just mailed the brief case to rre, and we in turn have no:.,r mailed 
it to you. You should be getting it in the next fews days. Please 
excuse this -mistake. I am sorry yru have been ina:mvenienred. 
Your person~ camnitrrent in the ?,rea of Race Relations, and especially 
as regards what Christ can rrean in this area, is a great enrouragerrent 
to many people including l'll'{Self. Cbntinue :tzour great leadership. I 
Jmc:r.-1 that many will be blessed and enrouraged to t.11eir am greater 
servire in the kingdom of Cm because of it. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
-
Dear John Allen and Jack: 
1295 Homer St. , 
Memphis, Tenn. 38122 
October 18 , 1970 
I am enclosin g your checks for exf)enses. 
As I told you , I feel that you did a magnificent job 
and you certain l y wor ked smoot hly to gether as a t eam. I hope 
t here wi ll be many other occasions in the future ·when you can 
work to gether . 
I believe the response t o the forum was generall y good . 
Among black Christians, I am sure it was . Hy treatest satisfaction 
was when Carl Sullivan, the young black I•i:emphis State student whe 
preaches for Carpenter Street said: "I didn't know you were the 
one who arranged this. I am proud of you." He told me t his at 
l east three times. I have counselled with him on many occasions , 
trying to get him to be positive and not to giv e up on white peop l e . 
I told him I was proud of hi m, too, and was countin g on him to he l p 
i n t he effort . I believe the forum he l ped him gr eatly . 
The only real response I have hea r d was that it was discussed 
in one of t he adult classes today at Macon Road , taught by an e l der , 
and t hat th e comments were gene r a l ly good . Many expressed gu ilt and 
f ee l that now they know more about how bl a ck Christians f eel . 
We plan to get up a group to visit the Vance Ave . meeting 
one n i ght. Al so , the two e l derships will meet soon . 
I pl an to submi t the detai l s to Gospe l Advoca te and a l so 
talk t o Bro . Hogan abo ut it. I hope we can get some publici t y . 
I n cle s in g , I woul d simply like to say that I am convinced 
th at this fo ru m was only made possible because God answered a l ot of 
prayers and that hav i ng the two of you was not just a matter of 
chance . I have enjoyed be in g with you and look forward to oth er 
opportunities for fr i endship and association in the futu re. May God 
bless both of you in a ll that you do . 
